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RATES FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CANDIDATES.

Congress,
Assembly,
ShurllV,

•SS (JO Commission**!*, S 3 00
500 Directorof I’oot, l-flo
•I 00 Auditor, gratis.

Tin; CVUKOTY nUESITOiV,

The lower House of. Congress has
taken another blundering step in re
gard to the) currency question. A bil 1
has been passed which provides for in-
creasing tho National Bank capital
$95,000,000, and for a re-distribution o*
$25,000,000 among'such States as have
not, their proper quota. This isa move
in favor of increasing the enormous
power of the National Banks, and it
shows that they can command such
legislation ns they may desire. It is
estimated th ittive-sixthsoftho present
Congressmen’ are directly' interested in
National Banks, and when they’ are
legislating for these institutions they’
are sin ply legislating, for themselves.
The next move will be to withdraw the
legal tenders altogether, and to’ give
tho National Banks entireand exclusive
control of the circulation of the country.
That will make them still more power-
ful, than they now are, olid will enable
them to delay, a return to specie pay-
ments to an indefinite period. These
institutions do not want,and will never
want a' return to specie payments.—
They do not desire to have a large
amount of dead capital locked up in
their vaults, as would have to be the
case if they were .required .to keep a
deposit ofcoin or coin certificates. That
would take away a portion of the great
profits which they aro now making
out of the peculiar and ex pensive privi-
leges which thegovernment has conferr-
ed upon them; They now receive some
t.venty odd millions as. a bonus from
tho government, every dollar of which
might, be saved by substituting legal
tenders fornational bank notes. Ifthe
legal tenders should all bo retired, as is
likely, from tho tendency of Congres-
sional action, the sum annually’ taken
from tho pockets of the people and
summarily transferred to the coffers of
the National Banks, will amount to
forty-five millions of dollars, ii part of
which will go to enrich tho Congress-
men who are neglecting the public
interests,-and legislating almost exclu-
sively for themselves. Certain it is
that no wise law regulating the curren-
cy is to be expected from tho present
Congress, and tho people will have to
send bettor and more honest men to
represent them, if they desire any re-
-1 ief.—Lancaster Intelligencer.

IDE COI.tECTION OF TAXES,

The records show that over eighty
thousand men aro employed in the col
lection of tho income tax. 't hey are
chosen, not on account of their fitness
for tho position they are called upon to
fill, but solely on account of their polit-
ical relations to some Radical Congress-
man or other official, IVlany of them
are destitute of business talent, not a
few lack honesty, and multitudes of
them are mere bummers and brawling
pot-house politicians. To keep up this
vast army of inefficient officials costs
the tax-payers many millions of dol-
lars tiyory year, in oneway mid another.
The Revenue Departmcnlj’has been
converted into anasylum,” where many
of tiie worst men belonging to the Re-
publican party are pensioned off and
supported at the public expense. The
masses of that party can not bo so com-
pletely blinded by prejudice as not to
see the evils which exist, and. we are
sure that thousands of'them would
gladlyvote to remedy the abuses which
affect all classes of tho .community
alike.

In our judgment the best and the
cheapest way to collect the taxes which
are necessary to support the genera)
government, would he to apportion the
amount among the several States, ac-
cording to their ability to pay, and to
leave each State to collect the amount
thus levied upon it from such sources
and in such a way as its authorities
might deem proper. Thesame officials
who collect the State and County taxes
could collect all taxes levied for the
general government, and the whole
army ofFederal officials might bo thus
dispensed with. Tho States being re-
sponsible, would hold tho county offi-
cials to a strict accountability, and they
would exercise a like restraint over
their subordinates. Tho people would
choose the men who would gather the
tax; from them, and they would select
honest and eapalile persons. The Leg-
islature of each Stato could apportion
the taxes in a more equitable manner
than Congress does, and the'whole sys-
tem being brought under the immedi-
ate view and control of tho taxpayers
would bo vastly simplified,. improved
and cheapened.

One of tho greatest curses of this
country is the increase of Federal office-
holders which has taken place since
tho Radicals obtained rontrol of the
general government. This garden
must be weeded out, and whole crops
of useless officials cut up by the roots,
The people are all interested in cheap-
ening the expenses of the government,
and they begin to see how-they have
been imposed upon. Let.them apply
the remedy at the ballot box in the
coming Congressional elections. Let
none but unquestionably honest men
be voted for, and let every candidate
who-will not pledge himself to give us
a cheaper governmentbe defeated.

him;i:i:ssio.v\i, a ih>ki:sn.

We print to-day an able and vigorous
address to the people of the XL States,
issued by the Democratic Senators and
members of Congress. In this pupor
tho importance of tho coming elections
in the several States is cl early set forth,
Xt urges earnest, united and vigorous
work in the approaching Congressional
elections. It also urges united action
to secure a preponderating influence in
the Senate and House. An unusual
number of Senators are to be,chosen
during this and next year, and hence
the importance of making active efforts
to obtain a majority in the Legislatures
of as man,- States as p-ssible. The
suggestions.in reference to elections in
the Southern Slates are just, wise and
politi -,and will bo followed by the most
happy consequences. To the Democrats
of tho North they say: “ Let there be
no dissentions about minor matters, no
time lost in the discussion of dead is-
sues, no manifestation of narrow or vin-
dictive feelin s, no sacrifice of the cause
to gratify ambition or resentment, and

The House of Representatives on
Friday, after a spirited contest overttie
Georgiabill, which was pretty much the
same in detail as those that had preced-
ed it on the same subject at various
stages of the present session, agreed on
a bill to admit the state to representa-
tion at once in Congress; to repeal all
laws prohibiting the organization of.the
militia, and to declare that the bill shall
not he construed so as to prevent an'
election, ns provided by the constitu-
tion of said state.

let I lie best men be chosen for candi-
dates.”

Tlie.se are timely and prudent words.
Let every Democrat in Cumberland
county read and ponder them well, and
then act out their spirit.

Tije Radicals arc already trembling
' in their shoes at the certainty of defeat
that awaits them in the next Presiden-
tial election, and their newspapers'are
canvassing the chances of tho Demo-
cratic candidates. One thinks “ Chiel
Justice Chase tho most promising can-
didate in point ofcapacity.” “Hancock
would be strong.” “ Groesheck and
Pendleton, of Ohio, and Hendricks, of
Indiana, will make a strong show.”—
“ Governor Hoffman, of New York,
seems to be the coming man.” “Thur-
man will be the choice of Ohio.” “Gen.
McClellan is boi 'g worked as a candi-
date,” &c. &c. If these very impatient
Radical newspaper men will wait about
two years, the Democratic National
Convention will resolve their doubts
and . place before tho people, without
Radical assistance, a candidate whose
name will be the death-knell to their
present peculations and future hopes,
and whose election will put a.,stop to
their gigantic swindles and outrageous
despotism.

This leaves, the status of the present
Legislature still an open one for itself
and the courts to decide, and is in effect
a perpetuation of what is known asti-e
Bullock Legislature in Georgia. An
amendment for a now election this fall
was lost by some forty majority. The
bill now goes back again to the Senate.

No Amnesty.— The other day, just
after the Radicals in tire lower House
of Congress had pushed through a hill
designed to render it more difficult for
white emigrants to be naturalized, Mr:
Stokes, 6f Tennessee, offered a general
Amnesty bill rcstoringthe white people
ofthe South to .their rights ns citizens.
This humane and statesmanlike prop-
osition was summarily voted down by
the Republicans. When it is remem-
bered that Mr. Stokes has been noted
for his bitter hostility to the, rebel ele-
ment in the South, the presentation of
such a measure by him is calculated to
excite surprise. He knows and feels
that the disfranchisement of white men
in the South is working ruin to fhe
States which'have been given up to the
control ofcarpet-baggers, scalawags and
negroes; and knowing that he is ready
to forget the past, and'to restore the
wiiites to the full rights of citizenship.

,Tite bill for the admission ofG eorgia
as passed by the House on Friday.

Section 1. Be .it enacted, That (he
State of Georgia having complied with
the reconstruction acts, and the four
teenth and fifteenth articles of amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States having been ratified in good
faith by a legal legislature ofsaid State,
it is hereby declared that the State of
Georgia is entitled to representation
in the Congress of tho United Stales;
hut nothing in this act contained shall
he construed to deprive the people cl
Georgia of the right of an election for
members of tho general assembly of
said State," as provided for in the Con-
stitution ofsaid Slate.

The Legislature of Massachusetts has
refused to pass a bill prohibiting the
introduction of coolies in that State un-
der the contract system.

"

Massachusetts
was the foremost in tho African slave
trade because there was money in it.
Votesfrom the Eastern States protract-
ed the foreign s'ave trade for twenty
years beyond the time originally fixed
for its termination, and the canting
hypocrites of that seclioil would trade
in human flesh to-day if they could
make money by tho operation.

Section 2. That so much of tho act
entitled an act making appropriations
for tho support of the army for the vearending Juno 30, 1808, and iforother pur-
poses, approved March 2, 1807, ns pro-
liihits the organization, arming, and
calling into service of the militia forces
in the Slate of Georgia Mississippi.
Texas and Virginia, bo and the same is
hereby repealed. ,

At'tho nominating elections hold lest
week in , Fayette and "Westmoreland
counties, Henry D. Foster wasdeclarod
to he tho choice ofthe Democratic party
for Congress. ' Indiana county will of
course concur in his nomination, thus
placing General Foster again before the
people of the district for their suffrages.
Deprived of his scat by gross partisan
action the people will re-elect him by a
fu 1 1and .complete 1-majority.

Ability- as well ns reputation, pays.
The Hon. Jeremiah S. Black has just
returned from Texas, where ho was en-
gaged as counsel in an important rail-
road case in which there was an enor-
mous sum of money involved. Judge
Black received for his fees $l[t OOO per
diem for every day he was absent from
home, and he was gone about one
month. Thirty thousand dollars a:
month is a big fee, but Judge Black
has readied'a higher eminence" in his
profession that perhaps.any living law-
yer in America.— PMsbury Post.

Old Jesse Grant has been in clover
for two days at Covington, Kentucky',
during the stay of Dan [lice’s circus
there. He said that the negro riding
the educated mule was worth I lie price
of admission, and reminded him forcib-
ly of Ulysses in his younger days.

While a barber is arrested in Maine
for keeping open shop on Sunday, a
Mnssnchussct judge decides that shav-
ing is a work of necessity, and that bar-
bers cannot ho punished for profession-
al labor at any time.There are symptoms of a Radical

white man’s party in Missouri. The
Democrat, the leading Radical organ
in that State says: “Wo welcome tho
colored man to equably of political
rights; but we do not know that they
should bepreferred to whiteRadicals.”

Tin: Somerset Democrat comes to us
enlarged and greatly Improved, and is
.now one of tbe best country papers in
the State. Wo wish tbe new Democrat
abundant success.

DEFEAT OF THE INCOME TAX.

Laus Deo 1 For once we can use tho
language of thanksgiving and congrat-
ulation on the action of the Senate.
Yesterday’, by the strong vote of 31 to
23—a two-thirds majority—tho Senate
struck tho income tax out of the House
bill. The vote is a death-blow to that
odious imposition “hateful beyond all
others, because it is unjust beyond all’
others.” The fears expressed by Senator
Sherman may’ prove tp be well founded,
that the loss of tho income tax will de-
feat the whole bill; the House having
inserted the income tax ,by a vote of
three to one. But “all tho tearslio in
■m onion” which Democrhts will shed
over such a catastrophe". Whether the
bill passes or fails, the ineofho tax is
dead, dead, deai>! Renders must not
confuse tho repeal of a tax with its re-
newal. Tho income tax does not need
to bo repealed ; it suffices for its extinc-
tion that an net is not passed for its
re-imposition. By the law enacting it,
it expires in the y’Oar 1870, It can be
revived and continued only by the pas-
sage of a new law. Tho vote Of the
Senate yesterday, renders it certain that
no such law will be passed. The tax
bill may, or may; not, go through with-
out it ; but it will notbe passed with it.
Senator Conkiing, who, to his credit;
has resolutely fought the income tax,
stated .that he had information respect-
ing tho sentiments of members of the
House which led him to suppose that
the House would not insist on this fea-
ture of the’bill.

Mr. Sherman thinks that therejection
of the income tax makes it necessary to
throw out also the provisions relating
to the tariff. The bill purports to be a
bill for tho reduction of taxes, and if
the whole revenue from income is given
up, Mr. Sherman is of opinion that the
government cannot afford to make any
reductions in the revenue from cus-
toms. But wo prefer no changes rather
than such alterations-'S are proposed in
Mr. Schenck’s fail tariff, with its mon-
strous Bessemer steel job, telegraph
wire job, nickel job, and the other cor-
rupt jobs sought to be veiled under a
reduction of the duties on tea, coffee,
and sugar, and the putting of certain
specified drugs in Ibe free list. We
shall he willing to see tho whole rickety
structure, income tax and all, fumble,
into ruins together. At any rate, the
country is safe against a renewal of the
unpopular, unjust, and unconstitutional
income tax.

■The defeat ofthis bad tax furnishes a
new illustration of .the want of respect
for President Grant’s opinions and re-
commendations on financial subject’s.
In Ids annual message ho asked Con-
gress to continue the income tax, as did
also hisfinancial subordinates, Secretary
Bnutwell arid the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue. The President is just-
ly treated as a novice in such matters,
whose views are not wortli regarding.
—New York World , June 25th.

Nomination** In riiiladclpliia,

The Radicals have held their primary
elections and made their nominations
in the city of Philadelphia. If the
Radical papers are to he believed, there
never were such conventions held on
tho American continent.. It must be
remembered that for the nomination of
every official in Philadelphia, thereare
separate conventions held, and in every
one of 'horn ttiero was such rowdyism
as would disgrace a den of thieves
Dele -ales elected at tho primarv elec-
tions were thrown out of the window
because they were not in favor ofa par-
ticular candidate, and others put in
their p'aces because they were. In Ihe
convention for tho nomination of Re-
gister of Wills, no less than five persons
were shot and some ten or fifteen
wounded. This convention nominated
the notorious Bunn or “Bunny” for
Register, and both lie'and his delegates
outraged all decency -set all laws at
.defiance, and their murderous assaults
forced every decent delegate out of tho
convention and snnplied their places
with thieves and blacklegs: Tho Sher-
iff's convention was ditto, and so were
they ail. Even the Judicial convention
was not exempt from the same charac
ter of blai kguardism and rowdyism.

The ticket nominated is openly avow-
ed by the Radical papers to he the worst
that ever disgraced the city of Phila-
delphia and it now remains to be seen
whether the people will endorse it at
(he polls. Tho negro population were
drunk and freely mixed with their
white Radical friends, first in theiiquor
saloons, then in tho conventions and in
the fights. In short, ii was a motly
crowd of Radicals, .negroes, thieves,
gamblers and pickpockets. Mark this ;
tlie Radical papers say so, and we take
their word for truth. If they charge
their own political friends with such
conduct and.such associations, rest as-
sured it was even worse than they daro
say.

Let us never hear again the charge of
the New York City Democracy being
‘repeaters,’ and the large majority be-
ing obtained there by fraud. Phila-
delphia Radicalism outstrips every-
thing in the way ofcheating, debauch-
ery and crime, and this, too, not at a
regular election, but among themselves.
It used to be a proverb, “there is hon-
or among thieves,” but even this trite
saying has been sent to oblivion by “all
tho decency.”

Lome out roit Fheqdent Fauns.—
About tin’s-time look nut for frequent

tires.” might replace in our modern cal-
enders some of the old-timo predictions
in the almanacs of our ancestors. The
Philadelphia Lcftycr, referring to several
recent tires, remarks:

“There is no longer any room for
! doubt that greasy and oily raps, or cotton
waste that has been used for wiping
oiled machinery, or raps soaked with
benzine pr'paint, will, if.kept in piles, or
hid away In closets or under stairways
or in other nooks and holes, penerate suf-
ficient heat to take firo and burn what-
ever is within reach. This danger is
pteater in hot weather than at any other
time.' Such stuff should notjpe allowed"
fo accumulate about any hnn«e or factory,
and, least of all when the thermometer
’Js lanplng from eighty-t0../* hundred.—
'[Mien, at this season of the year, we have
theaddillonal dangers from the explosion
o" Hroworkfl which notwithstanding the
fact that they are under the ban of the
law, are left, year after year, to carry on
the. work of danger and destruction. It
is rather expensive patriotism, but, un-
fortunately, those who play are not the
ones who have to pay.”

The retirement of Judge Hoar from
the Cabinet is that gentleman's nan.it
graceful apology to the country for the
injury his ignorance baa inflicted upon
it. A few more n signations would bo
acceptable to the people,

tTIml n Republican Nays ofPreMrtont Grant,

Charles A. Dana,' who was Assistant
Secretary of War gyring a portlou.of
tho Lincoln reign, and who ia now tho
editor oftho Now York shm, one of tho
leading Republican papers In the
country, speaks as follows of our imbe-
cile President. The portrait is “drawn
to nature,” if not complimentary:

Towards Gon, Grant as President wo
confess that we cherish a very profound
feeling of disappointment and dissatis-
faction. There were few men in the
country who had taken more stock .in
him than wo had. During the war,
when he was digging canals at Vicks-
burg, and was on the point of being
relieved from his command, Mr. Dana
did what ho could tohave'-lum retained
at the head of the army in the Missis-
sippi Valley ; and the effort was suc-
cessful. Hut for his agency Grant
would (hen have been sent hack to Gelena;
and in ihat-'evenl he coutd neither have
become Commander-in Chief ofthe Army
nor President of the United States.

Next when he was a candidate for
the Presidency, we did what we could
to secure for him the nomination of the
Republican National Convention ; and
then wo helped to get him the votes of
a majority of thoAmerican people. AIP
this we did simply because we thought
it host for tlTe country; ancLall we de-
manded of Gen. Grant was an honest,
sensible, disinterested and patriotic ad-
ministration of his office.' Does anybody
think that was too much to -expect of
him.?

But instead of this, his administration
is bad, foolish, weak,cowardly, corrupt,
anti-American, contemptible at home,'
and more contemptible abroad. It is
impossible to speak the truth and deny
that this is so. It is impossible for an
independent journalist, anxious to dis-
charge his obligations to the people tp.
concenl or palliate facts so fearful tym
so notorious. •

The President is incompetent, lazy,
neglectful of his duties, unable to com-
prehend them, and careless about per-
forming them. He appoints men to
office simply hi cause they have made
him presents or’aro his relations, or
because some foolish caprice promptsit.
He degrades the country in the py.s ,of
all the world, and starids trembling like
a'cbwnrd for fear ofa corrupt and bank-
rupt power like Spain. The man who-
laved thenation asa soldier is coveriug
us « i tli shame as a President.

Mlist w.o, forbear to tell the truth
about him because it is unpleasant for
him and Ids satellites ? If u-twe proph
esy only smooth things, because a few
fools charge us with personal animosity?
We do not so understand our office, in
our,judgment, it there is any, man who
has the right to apeak the truth in this
case, to state all the facts, and to urge
them upon public attention until the
mind of the country is entirely aroused
to the subject, that right is ours. Nor
is it a right alone; it is a duty.

It is alleged that Mr. Dana wanted
the New York Custom House. Huh !
What if lie did, or what if he didn’t?
Does that effect, one way or theother,
the great historical iruth that Grant’scivil administration is a failure-- a
dreadful, deplorable, shameful failure?

AN ADDRESS
Aii AililrpMIn (li<? Vricnili orTomtlfndonnlFoononiicnl, nml llonoil 4J<iv<>riini«>n(,

iNfciMMl by ilio Democratic Member*of Cou.gI'CHS.

Washington, .lone 21.—The Demo-
cratic Rei aim's and Members in Congress
nt a canons held la-t night, agreed upon
nn address which was to-day signed and
issued ns follows j
To our Fellow oJ.lhr.nn of (hr. Untied States.

Friends of Const ifulmnal r Economical
and Honest Government.
The undersigned heir leave to nail your

attention to the peculiar importance o(
the elections which fake place this year,
and respectfully rnhmit.some augiresMons
for your consi lerahon. By (he StateLegislatures to ho elected, neatly one-
third of the United States Rennie will I e
chosen ; m arly nil the members of the
next House of Representatives are to he
elected next full. Upon coming elections
fhen, depends the rjop.s»Jnn whether rhe
Democratic and Conservative element, in
' he Senate shall heincreased, and wheth-
er that element shall have.a majority in
the House of Representatives, and, as a
('onseqnenee, whether we shall have a
constitutional, economical and honest
government, or a continuance of revoln-
tmnary, extravagant and wasteful parti-
san • iule. Whether we shall have gen-
eral, uniform, just and -constitutional
legislation. with reasnnahle taxation and
frugal expenditure, nr unconstitutional,
partin', unjust class legislation, with op-
pressiveand unequal taxation and waste-
ful expenditure.

That we have strong reasons to hope
for a favorable result is plainly apparent.
The elections already held clearly show
that the tide of reform has set in with a
power that cannot he resisted, if no blun-
ders he committed by the friends of re-
form. If they do theirdiuy and act wise-
ly, if they throw off all apathy and act
with vigor and steadfastness, there is
every reason to hope that their efforts
will be rewarded hv success. Let there*
be no dissensions about minor matters;
no time lost in the discussion of dead
issues; no manifestation of sorrow or
prneriptive feeling; no sacrifice of the
cause to gratify personal ambition or re-
sentment, and - let the best men he
chosen for candidates and we may hope
Inseeonreountry redeemed from misrule.
And In lhiaconnectif.il wo beg leave to
say a word*to our fellow citizens of the
Southern States'! Do not risk the loss ofSenators or Representatives, by electingmen who cannot take the test oath, o*
who are under the disability imposed by
the Fifteenth Amendment. Whatever
may ho said as to the validity of that
Amendment, prof the Test Oath net, yon
may rest assured assured that Senators
elected by the votes of u embers of Leg-
islatures who are held by the Radicals
to he thus qualified, will not be permitted
to take their seats, and. that members ofthe House of Representatives thus dis-
qualified will also he excluded. It is thep aliiest* dictate of practical wisdom not
to incur any such risks. We hope soon
to see the day when all disabilities willbe removed, hut, in the meantime, do
not we entreat you, lose the opportunity to strengthen the Democratic andConservative force in Congress, and (lie
possibility, nay probability, of obtaining
a majority in the, next House of Repre-
sentatives, by putting it in the power of
our adversaries to overthrow or disregardyour elections.

ITnsONAb,

—General Garibaldi is very sick.
I—Prince Pierre Bonaparte is in San

jjjrancisfco, ofi'route for Sahlsta.
—Captain Robert MeKibben, of fbo

’U. S. Army, has resigned his comniis-
sion.

—The many friends of John Bing-
hain, Esq , late of Adams’ Express
Company, will regret to learn fhedeathof that gentlomsm, which oceured in
Philadelphia, last Friday evening.

—Congress appropriated fifty thous-
and dollars to entertain Bed Cloud andhis company. There isa surplus fund
in consequence of Red Cloud’.s refusal
to accept presents. Ho differs from
Grant in this particular.

—An Irish servant girl named Rcott,wop had been washing dishesat Trvipg
.•Motel, New' York, for throe dollars,a■ Jweekj lately fell heir to a legacy of S?5.
000 by the dpath of an uncle ‘in New
Orleans. There is a vacancy in the
dish washing corps' of the Irving.

(—The (ouricr-Jourmtl says • “It
must he,a pleasant thought to Mr: Roho-
son that the tears to ho shed over his
retirement from the Cabinet will he
amply sufficient to float any navy thathe knows anything about.’’

John P. Taylor, Esq., residing in
Kishacnquilna Valley, Mifilin enmity,
near (he eampand spring of tho <v lehmt
ed Indian Chief Logan, in digging to
repair tho Inundation of an old house
that has stood seventy yeats, found Im-
bedded (it tbo earth about four feet from
tho surface, n silver teaspoon with tho
nfime of William Penn handsomely on-
graved upon It.

Tho Chinese Shooinnhcrfl at Feeding Nc6 atbcrtiscincuts.Unto,

Tho Boston Advertiser admits that tho
most Catholic views of the equality of
race,the heartiest admiration fora people
universally educated, tho warmest liking
for strangers so cheerful, and affable,and
easily (aught ns these young men, all
receive a shock at the sight ofthe Chinese
colony at dinner. Roarrongls prejudice
in this crucial pointofclvi'lz'tlon. There
is nothing intrinsically offensive about
chopsticks. The chopsticks, themselves
tied together in, a bundle, or displayed
singly .as curiosities on a what-not, arc
harmless and rather interesting articles.
But behold rhreoorfour-score Chinamen
grouped on benches about a half a dozen
small tables. Bach hoidaio hlsleft hand
close up to his face a howl of rice. In
the other hand, held between the fingers
like l|ie bones of negro in hist relay, are
the pair uf chon sticks; and these poke
the rice over tho edge of the howl into
the wailing mouth with a rapidity which
shows great dexterity, but is somehow
extremely unpleasant to lo >k upon. A
platter ot meat aits in the centre of the
table, its contents on this occasion b°ing
lobster, chopped fine, an importation
from China. I nto this thechop sticks of
each are plunged atinlervals, to vary the
monotony of the rice with a choicer
morsel. When (bo bowls, are empty—-
which is in about six to eight minu'es
from t‘»e beginning of the repast- each’
''Chinaman leaps from' his bench and
hurries to the kitchen, not to put the
erouery away, as I first imagined, but to
bring it back full of fragrant tea- And
here the bitterest prejudice against th«
Celestial manner ofsupplying the wants
of the inner man must pause to acknowl-
edge the superlative quality of this bev-
erage brought direct from China and
prepared in the Chineseway. which has
a smoothness of taste and delicious fla-
vor, rarely to he matched on Yankee
tables. After all, perhaps, we should got
the Chinese opinion of a meal at a Bos-
ton boarding Imuse before venturing to
pronounce judgment, but prejudice is
strong, anil us I have hinted, he whohas
a grain of fastidiousness in Ids composi-
tion, and who would cherish the highest
theory oforiental civilization, should rend
with the Chinese, study, with them, play
with them, sip with them, but by all
means*decline an invitation to sit down
to dinner with them.
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A STORMY TIME.

The Philadelphia Republican.nomina-
ting Convention have finished their
labors and placed a ticket in the field.—
The nominations do not appear to he
universally well received. William M.
Bunn, lute member of the Legislature,
lias received the nomination.for Register
of wills. The Pottt% a Republican nnper,
speaking of him, suy». “ This audacious
politician las forced himselfupon a party
which long ago abjured him, and has
robhed it of its right." It further save.
“They put Mr. Bunn’s-nemo on tie,
ticket by the power of the pistol and the
hilly. That only live men were shot in
the attempt to nominate Mr. Bu.nn is as-
tonishing, when we consider (tie charac-
ter of his supporters." The same paper
proceeds. “Names like Bunn, Kleckner,
•Smith and Comly must be stricken off.—
The people must run independent, candi-
dates against, men who will not' resign
ami charge too much to he bought off,"
ICleckuer, Smith and Comly are nomi-
nated for thff Legislature. ,

Thus we see how harmoniously these
brethren work together. They are final-
lv hound.to acknowledge the iniihjorthe
charges ofcorruption made by democrats
again and again. The Post . appears to
(mink it-ell Idlest in opposing these un-
s-crupirloiis corruptionists—but appears
willing” to use money to ijijy TKKfll 01 p
One step 1110*01 should t.e taken in the
right-direction in place of using money—-
they will soon be back on' you f*r a lit-
tle- more—but leach them plainly and
clearly at 1 lie ballot box. that they are
not wanted in the public setvice. A
dispatch from there says: The excite-
ment among the republican politicians
is at fever heat. Leonaid Meyers lias'
been renominated lor' Congress. In
O'Neils district the delegates have split
and are holding two conventions. The
convention for nominating a sheriff is in
a similar condition. The friends of Gene-
ral Bingham, life present postmaster, '
carried theorgai.izatjon.wiien the friends
ofLeeds withdrew, and are now holding
a separate convention.

lii’ the sheritrs convention the
'contest was between the Iriends of
Walton and Leeds. Temporary chair-
men of each faction were declared-elect-
ed by their representative supporters.—
The Leeds faction finally triu nphed iu
the. possession of the stage of William
Elliott as chairman. The struggle was
very fierce, and the members of the fac-
tion opposed to Leeds were driven oil' by
force. Desks were overturned ami
chandeliers broken;

For sale at 90 and accrued Interest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on

In the First Congressional district con
venllon Benjamin HinciUo was xiomi
uated on the first ballot.

UItEAT mil? AY I'IfTSBUG,

The mails bring the particulars of the
disastrous oil conflagration which occur-
red on the afternoon of Jun‘e2B*h, in the
Eighteenth Ward ofthe city of Pittsburg,
opposite the borough of*Sharpsburg on
the Allegheny river, .about five miles
above its mouth. The nil refineries were
situated on the Pittsburg bank of the
Allegheny river, and extended from a
short distance above the Bharpshurg
bridge, about halfa mile down the river.

Dally Balances, subject to check at sight.

AYERBO9.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

The -road running to the Bharpshurg
bridge and the track of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad foimed hollows iu which
wore situated the refineries, Hie hand-
some-residence ami grounds ot Dr. T.wed-
die, the owner of the Eclipse oil works,
and other buildings and offices. About
2. o’clock a tremendous thunder stormarose, and about half-past 2, the lightning
struck at the same time two 20,000 barrel
tanks situated bn the opposite sides of
the road leading to the Bharpshurg
bridge. Th*» burning oil flowed in all
directions, both down the Sharp .burgread to the bridge and down the banks

pjtiZjAdelpm a.

July 7,1870.

KKOIsTRR’H NOTlCE.—Executor's.
and Guardian's. nro notifi-

ed that ah accounts for confirmation ami allow-
ance at thenext Orphans’ Court, (August Ulth,)
must he filed in (lie Keister's Office on or before
the 17thday of July, 1870.

JOSEPH NERI.Y,
Register*July 7. 70—3t

illegal Notices.
PRO C L A MATION.—Whereas the

Hon. Jumps H. Graham, President Judge ol
the several Courts of Common-Pleas ot thecoun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, ami
Justice of the several CnurtsofOyer mid Tei min-
er and General Jail Delivery in said counties
and FI oHs Thos, P. Blair and Hush Stuart,
.lodges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of nil capital ami-
other offenders. In the said county of Cumber-
land, by their precept to me dlreeted, dated Uth
of April.,lH7o, have ordered'the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery to be
holdcn at Carlisle, bn the 22d of August, 1»70,
being the<lth Monday.- '

NOTICK Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tlces of the Pence, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that jliey are by the said

commanded to bo then and there 11•
their proper persons, with their'mils, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
rempinhtances. to do those tilings which 19’ their
ofllees appertain to he done, and all those tl.atare hound by recognizances; to prosecut- against
the prisonors ,that are or then shall bo In the
Jn,M of said county, are to bo there to-prosecute
them ns shall be Just.

J( »S. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff, .
SnEKtFrs Office. Carlisle, )

June 22, lb7o. j
Juno 30, 70—to

NOTICE.— Notice isherel-y given that
application will bo made loathe next Leg-

islature, for the incorporation ot a Panic of De-
posit and Discount, to be located In Carlisle
Cumberland county, Pu., to he called the
“Farmer’s Hank.’’ with a capital of fifty thou-
sand dollars with the pr Ivilego of lucieasing to
one hundred-- thousand dollars.
- The Fanner’s Bank at present under the gene-
ral law, wilt, in this applicationask fur a special
charter.

Juno 30, 70—(Ini'

POURT PROCLAMATION.- Norlm-
V > Ih. hereby g>vpn k» s, II -persons interested,
that an adjourned Coart of ( oiiunonPleas, ivtlf
be held at O pilule,,ln and for Pain herland comi-
ty, on Monday the 151 h day of Auaiist, IS7O, and
to continue one.week, lorihe trial ot cause a
pondingand undetermined in said court.

By order of the court,
JOK. O. TUUMPSON, Sheriff.

Mtiy 5,7.0-10

OK’ii NOTICE.—AVotk-e is-
I’J hereby given that letters testamentary on

ilio potato of John L, Wagaoner, Into of North
Middleton township, .1* ceased, have beenamnt-
or! lo ihe-mideißisned Kxeeuior. i\)i persons
knowing themiolves Indebted to said estate nr*
requested to irmke set lenient Inimen lately, and
.thus • having claims will present thorp for set-
tlement.

Jpnc 2, 70—(Jt
r. w. QUior.KY,

Executor,

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given thnt lei tors testamentary on

•tlio e'stale of John Bender, late of Carlisle, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
Exeentor. All persons knowing themselves In-
debted tc sold estate, aro requested to make
settlement immediately, amt those haying
claims will p-esout them for settlement.

GODFREY RENDER,
Executor.Juno Ift, 70—0 t

TIXKCUTOR’H NOTKE-NntlcH isPj hereby given Mint letters testamentary on
theestate of Elizabeth WiUnor, late of Carlisle,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned
Kxeeutor. All persons knowing themselves In-
debted to sold eatatnare requested to make set-
tlement Immediately, and those having claims
will present them lor settlement.HENRYSAXTON, ,■

J'xvculor.JunoO, 70—Ct ~

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT IN
1 AND FOR THE .COUNTY, OP CUMBER-

LAND. .

Inthe matter of the Estate of James Call'd•, laie'qf
Calijornin, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Raid Court, to make distribution of tho biluncn
remaining in tho Immlpof .iohn Miller,admin-
istrator of the aaid James culver. into of Cali*
fornlft, don naed, to nod among tho parties le*
gaily entitled thereto, hereby gives -notice that
ho wljl meet the parties interested for thepur*
pose of his appointment, at his olllco, in Carlisle,
Pa, on F-idni/, Jnhj 15, IH7O, at II) o'clock, A. M,
when and whoio they may attend if so minded.M. C. HERMAN,

Auditor,Juno 2, 70—(It

TESTATE OF JOSEPH CULVER,JQj LATE OF THEBOUOUUU OF CARLISLE,
ueceasDd.

In the Orphans' Court o/ Cumberland County, -
The Auditor appointed to make a correct dis-

tribution of the estate of Joseph Culver, into of
the borou«h of Carlisle, deceased, and to asedr-
tain theamount ov* rpald. If any, hy John mil.
ler.executor of said deceased, to the 'distribu-
tees of said estate, and report thesame to the
said Court, will attend to the performance of his
duties as Auditor aforesaid, at his ofllro, in the
borough of Carlisle, fa., nn I<\iday, the fifteenth
day of July, A, D. IK7O. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. when
and where all parties Inleiesledare hereby noli*
titled and icquesled to attend and representtheir seveiai interests.

ol the Allegheny river. The book-keeper,
Mr. H. B. Foster, is supposed to have
been struck senseless by the lightning,
and thus rendered incapable of escaping.
His remains were found in the ruins.—
The burning Hood of oil.rushed down to
the Sharpsburg bridge, which was set on
fire and destroyed in eight minutes.—
Many of th« workmen managed toescape.across tills bridge with the burn-
ing oil pursuing them, and the inhabi-
tants of Bharpsburg who were coming
across to lend assistance were driven
hack by the In avy smoke and hot flames.
A street railroad cur laden with passen-
gers was also justcoming down a heavygrade when the lightning struck the
tank, and the driver had great difficultyin preventing the cur from running
.down the road and between the two
burning warehouses. TheTweddlo man-
sion, in the centre -of the lot, was separa-
ted from Hie tanks and stills by a trench,
ami it and the surrounding ground had TiiYirpTTTnp'H ■mottch’ -\r/*inn ,*bei-n plived «.i protect the dwelling,, l.ul FWohYTiVon ttan.ill, .estnm™ onto no avail. The family, With a small the eslaloof JohnUrmvn, Jute of Penn township,
party of children, were sitting in the deceased, have hfen granted totho.undermgnpd
house nnennsninna nf i,nu

Kxnutop. All porous Icnowlim IlipniPPlvosiu*I ouse unconscious ot any danger lint dehted to said eKiafo.are iponeated to make sot-the cellars were filled with limning oil Moment immediately, ami those having claims
and the flames were shooting over the will present them for uoviloment.
roof. The ladies rushed for tlie truck of -a at

V ‘ A‘
the Allegheny Valley Rallioad.jtwhere '' ° Exccu(or'
the coopers and workmen of the Eclipse
refinery had also managed to take refuge.
Tho children made their way down to
the river and e>caped in an old fiathout.
Heverc injuries were also received hy
persons who jumped out of the second
story of the warehouses.

Juno 2,* 70—(It

TRe Peach Bottom Railroad Tho
(Chester county) Prussia urging

tlfdWpftttlista ofthat borough to Increase
thelr'litibacriptfo.ns to aid in building
this important road. Itsuys: ‘ 1

* Tbo largo population over in Lancas-
ter county, .'jyho, are doing so much to-
ward biUtdhig up Oxford, by giving nstheir custom in all branches of trado,’urti
waking up and getting In earnest,’and
they expect ofus a liberal subscription to
assist- them, or they will turn to thePennsylvania road at Pennlngtonvllle.—
A road from that point to the river would
leave ns several miles out In tho cold
In York county they would ralher con-
nect with a road direct to Philuih]p||j u
hy this place, hut If wo do not come up,
they will ho compelled to get (ho next
best connection and go to tho Pennsyl-
vania mud. Let us go to work at once,
and make a subscription worthy of tbo
onorgy and push ofOxford.

Ml0. HERMAN,
A utiHor

NOTfCE.—Notjpp Is hereby given that
letters of administration on tho estate of

lid ward Shower, late of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, deceased, hiivn been granted bv the
proper authoritv to the undersigned. Ali-per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to Bald ea-tnto will make payment immediatoly.anrl those
having claims will present them for setilcment.

JAMR SHOWBU,
C. INHOFF, ,

Adm’rs. of Edward shower, deo’d.
June 30. 70-(It

r£HE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.
AN INDISPENSAHLE ARTICLE FOR THE

.* LADIES.
(Patented July oth, 1807.)

This Cnrler Is too tpost perfect Invention ever
oirored to thepublic. Il la easily operated, nentIn appearance, and will not Injure the hair ns
there Is no boat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust nr break the hair. '

Mnnulaclurcd only, aud for sale bv.
MeMILLAN AGO.h No.W North Prm t F!f.

r PIIILADKM'IftA. PA.Sold at Dry Qppds, Trimmings arid Noiton
fibres. ' J,

N. R—Single hox 2J cents; fl boxes, assorted
sizes, fWols. Afnlted /»v<? lonny part ol the UnitedStates, upon receipt of themoney,

June 111, 70-Gm

gCHOOL TaX FOR 1870. ■ ~

The School Directors offheborough oftlarils'e,tmvo Issued their duplicate for collection of tho
School Tux of tho present year I*7o,

Notice 1h tliereforo given to tho taxable citi-zens of said school district, that tho Rehoo!
Treasurer willatlend at IhoCountyCourtHouso
(Commissioner's olllce,) on '

Thursday and Friday, Avymt 11 and 12,
next, between the hours of nineand live o’clock
of said davs, for the purpose of receiving said
tax°s, ann np to said date* tho Troiisnrcr m II) re-
ceive the luxes at his olllce. No, 2«, “MarlonHall’ building, WestMaln street.

On all taxes paid on or before theanovo datesa deduction of FIVE PEII CENT «Ht be made.
J. W. FBY,

Trearurer,JunoHQ, 70—01

\\7ANTED AGENTR—To pejl theV.V' octagon hewing machine, it is■ liccnstxl, nmues lho“ Elastic hock Stitch” and iswarmrtted forGyeai*. Pricesls. All other ma-chines with an under-feed sold for $l5 or Jess areInf-lngmiients. Addre>s ocj'aGON HEWINGMACHINE CO, Ht. Louis, Mo., Chicago, ill ‘Pittsburg, Pu„ nr Poston,-Maes.
June 111, 70—Ilia _ "

- '

CEN ih REWARD.—An iiidatftund
U apprentice to the cabinet-mauing Puslnnjs'
mime Zndi Rhodes, left theundersigned at Ship-
pensburg, on or about Iho81st of May, IH7O. 'jiu,public Is cautioned not to trustor harbor said
apprentice ou my ucconut.

R. J. SNODDY.
June2, 70—8 L*

AGENTS WANTED.—sloperdayby
theAmerican Knitting Machine Co.i Bos-

ton. Muss., or HI, Louis, Mo.
J uno lU. 70-tm

FOR RENT.—TIie tnird lloor of tlio
*• Volunteer Building,” inquire of

J. i». BRATrON.

Advertise in the .volun-
teer.

-fHiscrUnncous.
PAHL.ISL.E MACHINE WORKS!

,jr: q MiDxnsß & 00.
CUMBERLANDVAf LEY REAPER & MOWER

WonronAw uulldlhgnnd, will bring out for
(ho hnrvpHt of IX7O, the' Now Patent Cumberland
ViiUpy Combined ’ EAPEUANDMOWKK. with
SELF RAKE, and nil other Into Improvements.
Itwill bo built In ibo best stylo. nnu warranted
'to work satisfactorily. 'ibo want ofa home made
Reaper has long been felt, and wc expect to bo
able to offer to Ibo farmers of .Cumberland find
nbjdtnlng cmintlos n machine winch shall no a
complete uiid penevt harvester. equal to the host
brought from a distance. .Farmorsurorcquußled
to call uml examine it.

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
Wonro building this season, only a limited

number of flay Hakes. The Novelty has the
Self /‘.cling iirrin geniejit. or can bo worked by
band, on ibo old principle. It Will be made of
tbo best mniorlala. In handsome style, and war*
ianted toglve MvilslacUou. .Scud iu your orders
early.

THE GUM SPRING GUAINDRILL.
We continue building tbo original' Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, and popular aiming farmers. No good
lurmer can nlloid to do without tbo Willoughby,
for It largely increases, and hnoroves his crops,

’.and soon pays lor itself. We ihako Itas a Gunn
and Grass seeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Atmehment forsowmg phosphates or guano.
We also bull J tbo Willoughby with the shelves
in straightrank or zigzag, ns farmers may pre-
fer. . - ;

VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS. .
Wo are manufacturinga variety of ngrlcultura.
tinpiemen Is such as horse powers and threshers,
ciuer mills, star corn’shelters, three sizes, can--
non corn shelters. Eureka fodder cUbtor, and
keep .always on band the National Fodder Cut-
ter, three sizes, with various other farming Im-
plements. We also make Farue'-’s patent lire
(lender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, wblcll every
blacksmith should have. Also cast Iron corn
finishers wash kettles, four .sizes, cobar grates,
live different patterns, plow castings ami other
eastings keptalways on bund.

Tbo CaRLI&LE COOK HTOVE, our own cast-
ing. is one of the best and cheapest stoves In the
market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK.
As heretofore, wo give particular nUontldn to

building' STEAM ENGINES*, and furnishing
SHAFTING, G. ARING. PULLEYS, and every
part ot Ibo machinery .connected with Paper
mills, Flourluginllls Saw mills, Tanneries, «£<•,.

our patterns for steam engines arc from two up
to twenty live horse power, combining simplici-
ty of constiucthm with all modern improvo-
men'sand furnished at accommodating prices.
•We also build portable englnesol two horse pow-
er for running pnutlngp*esscs. «Sc. Wehave an
extensive variety of patterns for millworks, to
which wo aro constantly making additions,
and can 1111 contracts for engines and mills at
short notice. • ,

«S*l'wo new stationary engines now on band
for sale. .

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to our establishment 1bnn extensive

PIANINO MiLLuud SANII and DOOR FAIT*.
()UY, with nil the machinery for manufacturing
door and window frames, sash, shutters and
nhnds, brackets, mouldings, comic e. »-nd porti-
co druperv stair mil and balu-stors.lloorlng, sid-
ingnmi every other article in the lino of build-
ingmaterials from the lowest price to tUatclass
quality. Builders and contractors may rel* on
all orders, large or small, being promptly filled.
An extensive supply-oi season'd pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly Id our lumber
y«rd jeadv for use. Small sizes of -111111 ami low
priced doors always on hand, and other articles
made to order. - ,

Allorders or inquiries by mall, or otherwise,
In connection with any branch of our business
will b i promptly attended to.

F. GARDNEII& CO.
April 21. ’7o—lm,.

PUBLIC SALE
• - ' OF VALUABLE

BEAL E. S T ATE,

On Thursday , June 30, 1870.
The subscribes!’ offer at Public Sale, oh the

premises, mi the above day, t o tracts of laud
situated In North Middleton twp.

No I Situated ou-Lobg’s Gap .Bond, T/x miles
North of uui lisle, bounded by lands oi Muses
Wetzel, Geo. Brought, William M. Penrose, Hsq.,
..ml others, emuming 61 acies. more or less of
excellent gravi 1 and slate land, under good cul-
tivation, Tho Improvements aro a good double

L O 0 HOUSE,
an excellent Frame Bank Barn, with Wagon
•shed and Corn Cr J» attached,-and all other no
ce-sary out-lmlldlng.s An excellent spring
>-t wilier;. near ll e bouse. Isu a amain

of water running along the Western bnumla-y,
li'um which anumberof fields nte supplied—-
\Kc»,agO"d Oichanlof Apples. Peaches,Pears

and Cherries, close to the buddings.
No. 2 being a trad of

M.OUNTAIN, LAND,
situated 'about V/x ndh-s Nrr'h of tract No.
'-opiainiiig 2ii acres, mote or Jei-s.iwell Mmherei
with Hickory, Uak and Chestnut; the luite
heing lii considerable quantity,and. very vaiua
me for fencing.

Person wishing to view the property can d<
so oj calling on U. 0. Lamberton, near Middle'
sex,on "terrelt s Gap Hoad, or John P. Brlndlo
No. HI. West J.outlier Street, Carlisle, Pa.

TERMS.—IS per < erit. lobe paid when theprop-
erly Is stricken down, and balance will he made
In p i iiienis easy us possible lo .nil purchasers,
stale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.

. ROBERT C. LAMBERTON,
JOHN iVBUJNDLE.

Juno IK, 70—tS ; •

BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. R. FOOTE; Ag’t.

Plumbing, and Gas. Filling, -

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. , 1
Orders left at my House, S. E. corner 'Hertford

.uml (Jhupel Alley, or Cluib, I‘ruuclscus, .No. (il
West Mum St.

June ii3*.7o—Ora

EGGS!! EGUS!!! ,
1- roin light Brahma fowft, pea combed, strictly

pure from Imparled stock.
S 2 ~0 0 P E K D O Z E N .

No order will be booked unless accompanied
byihocush.

Afew pairs for sale. SJ.OO PER PAIR. A few.
Half-Breed, Italian Bees

for sale iu movable comb hives—cheap. Ad-
dress C. U. HOPPER,

P. O. Box 147.
Carlisle. Pa.March 3, 1870—

EIL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MEIiCHANT

No. 10 North Water Strket,

Philadelphia.
Solicit consignments ofnll kinds of PRODUCE

Also. Hotter. Eggs, Poultry, Ao, Ac,
Philadelphia Heforonoes—N. 0. Mussehnnn,Ksq.. Pres't .Union Honking Co., Philadelphia;Messrs. Allen & Clifford, and Messrs, HenryHloan.A Ron. ■N. B.—Please send for Weekly Price Currentfree of charge.
March U), ln7(j—flrn

WELL’H CARBOLIC TABLETS.—
After inuch study and scientific Investi-

gation ns lo the remedial qualities of Caibnlic
Add. hr. Wells has discovered by proper com-
bination with, other articles In the foim of a.tablet, n specific for all pulmonnrv diseases.—Tlies* Tablets are a sure cure for alf diseases of.the Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat. Cold.Croup, Dlptherla, Ast)ima, Catarrh, or Hoarse-
ness; also a successful reim-dylor Kidney diffi-
culties. Price 25 ets. per box. Sent by mallnnon receipt of price, by JOHN Q. KELI.OGG,p * HU «t., New York. Bole agent lor the UnitedStales.

May 10, 70—Svv

WANTED AGENIB—To , ppJI the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINEPrice. $25. It makes the*' 1.00118111011.'’(alike onboth sides) and Id the only licensed under-feedshuttle Machine sold lor lessthan B<io. Llei nsedby U heelers Wl'sou. Grover A Baker and Ring-er A Cr>, All other under-feed Shuttle Machinessold for less than siio are Inlrlngcihents.and th»seller and user liable to prosecutloh. Address’

J.,)HNSON, CLARK CO. Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burg. Pa., Chicago, ill., or Bt. Louis, Mo.

June l«,70-3 m ’

J\J OTICE.
Iho undersigned. having associated his son'Knbcft I*, aipo. wPh htm in the undertakingand house furnishing business, all persons In-debted tohim by nolo or book account, are re-quested to settle the same on or before iho loth«»1 July next, after which time the books will beplaced lu hands of John Coninmn, t sq.. for col-lodion. With duo appreciation for the patron-age of this community for Sayears. ho asks dcontlnuuilon of uiosumo to the new llrrnJuno o,7o—Gt DAVID HIDE ■

fpRUSRfts! Rpclev’fl Hard RubberJ_ Truces, supporters, and Pile Instruments-Cure Itopture. Ahdmnl n nI nr Uterihe Weakness,
esimd I lies nijfprentapproved na'terns.fortidjle,safe, llghJ/. cleanly use(| in bathing. In--deslriictlbloiatetd'feprlnKHcoaled.)ElasticSlock-'

.

KK
; Bandages etc.- Great varietyestahUMitneniH. 13J7 Chestnut St.. Phlla and 3Ann Bt.,>>w York,onnuHtto Herald Building.&ond stump lor Prfmphlot. Sold by Druggjjts.mailed or expressed, 3 bb 5UJ*

JumilO,70-« m

SUuunmrcmrms.
CONGRESS.

To the Democratic Voters qf Cumberland Cbtn,/
Tbo undersigned respectfully nnnmm* /

self ns n candidal ofor the DemoKnn«n -Mh| i»>-
tlon for Congress, and pledges hlniiiUf?mlna *
port the whole Democratic ticket nt ti l '* H, P-General Election. *

KPI nt «>e next

Carlisle, June2o,lB7o. B* BRATTON,

■ To the Demnaotlc Voters of CiPvJjcrJmul q,„
The undersigned respectfully

self ns a candidate for the IteinnpniHiV\CM ,llr >s
lion for Congress, and pledges himselfport the wholo Democratic ticket nt till* *UP*
General Election. . l ,u t«e n e„

East Pcmisboro’ township *>* IIAL, BB-MAN.
Juno 23,1870. ■ |

To the Democratic Voters of rrlnmi Cbu«i,
- The nndorsK'ned respectfully aminnnn« Q if’selfns a candidate for tho nornoe/at'e’a? l.im'

tlnn for Congress and pledges HtnsetfJ m,n **

nor!' the whole Democratic ticketGeneral Election. * niute next
Carltele, JunoSMWo"' R MAOtA «OBUS.

ASSEMBLY.
To the. Democratic Voters of Cumberland OjioiN .
The undersigned In accordance with then™''of the Democratic party, a noum*,>s |,iVn«ni3Rf*

a candidate for re-nomination to the I PtHoV/. **

pledging himself If nominated and olooipfro’
faithful po'Turmanceof the duties of snwim a
and an nnswervlngsupportof tlje ii.6asurM.Vt .i0'Democratic parly, f nls- pidro j ' •

heartily support.the entirenemoerntlo iicunt °

Sliver Spring township, BEIDIQ.*
June 10,1870. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County •
The undersigned will be a candidate fnr Lsemhlv, subject to the decision of the Pei oA,

le- votersof Cumberland County «t the , «.Primary Election. J nsuln?

Mccnanlcsburg, Juno30, l&7*0.r ’
SHERIFF.

To'he Democratic Votersof Cumberland County.
’ Tbo undersigned offers himselfns a enmlirifl t„for the office of Sheriffof Cumberland cmnarsubject to thedecision of the Demo.-nuic volpm
at the Primary Election on Augustoth. tra

1 A. C. LANUPiShlpponsburg, Juno 10, IK7O. *

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County ■Tho undersigned offers himself o« acnmlidna
for the office of Pherlffof Cumberland countv
.subject to the decision of the Democratic voter
at the Primary Election on August Clh •

B. W. MEANS ■Soulhnmplon township, > < '
June 1(1,1870. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Onmly.
The undersignedrespectfully announces himsell ns a enndkhpe for the Democratic nominaltlon for Slienli;and pledges blnisoll to wrpn,,rtthe whole Democratic ticket at thenext GeneralElection,

ABUM. MYERS *
Newton towrshlp, 1

June 10,1870. J

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Civilly.-
The undersigned respectfully onnounres li m'self os a candidate lor the Democratic nnnd&a*Hon forHhenff anJ pi dyes himself tn stiptn-r 1the whole Democratlc.tlcket at the next General

Election.
CAPT. GEORGE REESE. •

Newton township, 1
June 10,1».0, j

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County;
■ The undersigned respectfully announces liita-
selPnsa candidate for the Democratic m mlna.
tlon for Sheriff,and pledges hunsoil to MqipDfi
tho »hole Democratic ticket at thenext GeneralElection.

GILSON SMITHBhlppensburg township, >

June' lit, WO. ■ /

7b the Democratic Voters oj Cumberland
Tho undersigned respectfully announces blni-selfaan candidate tor the Democratic nomina-

tion for .Sheriff, and pledges himself to s- iiiiortthe whole DemocrallotJcket at thonext GeneralElection.
JNU. M. WOODBURS.Newvllle, June 10,1871),

7b the Democratic -Voters of Cumbe lan ' County:
The undersigned offers himself a. .. eniiiliiEtefor the office of Rheilffol Cumberland connlysubject to the decision of the 1 loinooatic v* uri

at the Primaiy Election on Augiutti
WM. A. COFFEY.UpperDickinson township, )

Jiu'ui 15, WO, /

7b the Democratic Voltrs of Cianberlaud County.
The undersigned respectfully announce), nim-

fielf as a candidate for the Democratic nninina-
tlmi for Sheri 11, and pledges himself lo saj.i'iort
the whole Democratic ticket at thonext. General
Election.

J.K. FOREMAN,
tioclwampton lownshlp, 1

June IG, 1871). j.

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

seifasa candidate for the Democratic npmlna-
lion for Sheriff.and pbdges himself t<»support
i he whole Democratic ticketat the next General
Election.

Newton township, 1
Juno 1(1, ls7U. j

J. A, GRAHAM.

COMMISSIONER.
To the Device aiic Voters of Cumberland Oil/"/'/.

, The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic’ noinlnn-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges liitn'-eir to
support the whole Democratic ticket uttlic nextGeneral Election; p

„
CHRISTIAN GLEIM.

Monroe twp. June 23,1■'70. *

To Hie DcmocraHc Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announcoshim-

selfasa candidate for tlie Democratic nomina-tion for ( omnilssloner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at Hie next
General Election,

JESSE HETTRICIC.
Middlesex twp.', Junp23,1870,

To O‘C Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
The undersigned oilers himself nsa candidate

forrommif-slonor subject to the decision of tbe
Democratic voters of t umherland counlv.

It nominated and elected,'T pledge myself to
administer theduties of the office with honesty
and econo 1 y.

• ISAAC MILLER*Mechanlcshurg, Juno Id, 1870.
To the Democratic Voters of-Cumber-land County:

Tl '© undersigned respeoirmly-unnnunees him-
self as'a candldale for the Democratic minimi-
lion for Commissioner, and pledgeshlmself to
support the whole Democratic ticket ut lhe next
General Election.-

PETER SNYDER.*
Silver Spring township. 1

June 10,1870. ' j

To the Democratic Voters 0/ Cumbniam/ County:
The undersignedrespectfully announces him-

selfnsa candidate for the Domoerallo nomltia*
tlon for Commissioner, ami pledges himself lo
support the whole Democratic tlcketat the next
General Election.

MARTIN BHREINER.
Silver Rprlng township, 1

June.23,1870. . /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfuly announces him-

selfas a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges hlmaeflo
support the whole Democratic ticket at thonext
.General Election. .

n. C. zorgeß.*
Monroe twp., Juno 23, 1870.
To the Democratic.Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces h‘m-
self as,a candidate for the Domoera Ic nnmfnfl-
tlon for Commissioner, and pledges himselffo
support the wholeDemocratic ticket at the next
General Election,

JOHN BROUGIIER. *

Upper Alton township, )
Juno 30, 1870. , f

Tothe Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The und rsigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, ami pledges bin-self 10,
support the whole Democratic ticket attho next
General Election.
„

; DAVID DERM.
Hampden township, >

June 10, Js7o. /

To the Democvatic. Voters of Cumberland Ownly.
The underslgned.ofl'cts himself ns a chndldnle

for Commissioner, subject to the decision of Uio
Demo ratio voters of Cumberh’nd county, at
the Primary Election on Augusttlfh.

JOHN EMMINGER.
Silver Spring township, i

June 10,1H70. /

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

To the Democratic Voters q/ Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self r.s a candidate tor the Democratic nomlnn-
Mon for Direct' r.of the Poor, and pledges him*
sel* to support the whole Democratic ticket at
the next General Election.

P. W. QUIGLEY.North Middleton township, I
July 7,1870. j

« 7o thedemocratic Voters offvnxbcrlnnd County:
.The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Directorof th Poor, mid pledges him-
self to support the whole Democratic ticket ot
the next General Election.

MITCH EL M’CLELLAN.
Carlisle, July 7,1870.
To the Democratic Voters o/-Cumbcrlmnl County

The undersignedrespectfully announces him-
self ns u. candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Director of Iho him-
self to support the whole Demociatlc ticket at
the ngjftGeneral Election.

, JACOB WAGGONER. Sr.
North Middleton, township, )

July 7, 1870. •/

AUDITOR.
7b the Democratic Void's of CumberlandCounty

; Tly request of some of my neqiminienees,! dc*
sire, o announce myself ns n eamlhlato for* nun-
ty Auditor, subject to Democratic rules nua
regulations.

ROOT.' C. LAMBERTOV.

gi'. JOHN’S SCHOOL F9R
YQTINU MEN AND HOY S'

Having purchased thOßChool lately conduct
by Prof. It.'W. Kiorrptt, I will open nn'Enjdl**l
ami Classical school for younggcnMomen on in*
first Monday of Hcpicmbei next. In Benlz®
building, Hanover Hired. Carlisle. Tin) course
of study Isdesigned to prepare young men for
college.

Address, J. EVEItIST CATHEITj.
PIIINCrPAt,
Box 21W, P. 0,Juno 80,70—tf


